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The
context

ALCOHOL & COVID-19: LINKAGES
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Drinking increases risk for community transmission
02

05

?
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Drinking increases risk for interpersonal violence
(esp. GBV)
Alcohol use increases risk for alcohol-related trauma
which puts pressure of hospital resources, esp. ICUs
Heavy drinking increases risk for compromised lung health &
immunity

Why a temporary ban on alcohol sales in South Africa?
• 30-35% of adults drink, but 50-60% engage in HED
• 6th highest globally ito grams AA/drinker/day
• ~62,000 alcohol-caused deaths/year
• Known links with crime, violence & injury

January - 18
March

Normal restrictions on alcohol sales

Lockdown lite
19 – 26 March

27 March –
31 May

On & off-consumption liquor outlets Mon-Sat: close 18:00-09:00 (next
day); Sunday & public holidays: close 13:00. For on-consumption
outlets above plus 50 pax limit

Lockdown levels 4 & 5
Complete ban on the sale of liquor during 66-day lockdown and no
transportation of liquor + limitations on movement, work etc. Alcohol
declared “non-essential”. Some easing of movement for work &
exercise in Level 4 , but 20:00 – 05:00 curfew

Level 3
1 June

Alcohol can be sold from both on- & off-consumption outlets from 9 am
to 17:00 Monday – Thursday & not public holidays. Only transportation of
liquor on these days + opening up of work, movement, no curfew, etc.
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Phases of Covid-19
lockdown in South
Africa vis-à-vis
alcohol (2020)

Pre-lockdown

SAMRC/UCT Model of alcohol-related trauma admissions
in South Africa (developed in level 5)
01

Trauma admissions – pre-lockdown
~42,700 per week across 350+ public 2⁰ & 3⁰ hospitals
40% (~17,000) alcohol-related

Trauma admissions in lockdown levels 4 & 5
65% drop in admissions due to lockdown* to ~15,000/week
Est ~10,250 less alcohol-related admissions (60% drop)

02

Est. alcohol-related trauma admissions if ban on liquor sales lifted

03

Through a process of consensus making, we estimated ~5,000
(48%)* returning per week if alcohol sales ban lifted:
• 62% of violence injuries
• 30% of motor vehicle injuries
• 38% of ‘other’

Taken from Sentinel Trauma Report – WC Department of Health from 5
hospitals in the Western Cape (11,513 patients since January 2020)
5 other hospitals in
KZN, GT & NW ↑ in
1st week L3 of 100%544% (reports of high
alcohol involvement)
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ASSAULT & MVA CASES CHARLOTTE MAXEKE HOSPITAL
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A POSSIBLE 5TH REASON FOR ADDRESSING ALCOHOL
AS PART OF COVID19 RESPONSE: COST SAVINGS
Weekly savings from having
less trauma admissions per
week during #lockdown 4 & 5
in SA using model
Total est. savings over 66 days
~R5.8 bn (£ 272 m)
Focusing on short term savings
from consumables,
pharmaceuticals, &
goods/services: R1.5 bn
(£73m)

NON NATURAL DEATHS – SOUTH AFRICA (SAMRC)
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SAMRC: BODRU

REFLECTIONS


Government








Industry




Downplayed the effect of the liquor ban on ↓ trauma admissions & challenged logic

Advocacy






Was encouraged by gov’t lawyers stating that the sale of alcohol is not an essential service
(17/4/20)
Public relations for ban on liquor sales & link with Covid-19 could have been better
Should have been more sensitive (responsive) to persons with alcohol dependence
Expert input initially sought to support legal challenges but later actively sought
Encouraged by President’s statement (18/6/20) that we need more strategic measures to curb
alcohol abuse --- several doors have opened up for me to present ideas to government/ANC

Covid-19 lockdown has helped raise awareness of the burden imposed by alcohol on SA society in
mainstream and social media)
Allowed the issue of what a new normal could be to be raised as well for academics & civil society to put
on the agenda alcohol policy control measures to be considered both during the lower levels of lockdown
and beyond*
Community voices were also heard (but not enough)

Research



In 1st week after reinstatement of liquor sales we saw a resurgence of alcohol-related trauma admissions:
In some cases not yet back to pre-lockdown levels (WC), but in other cases (some GT) exceeding
Highlighted need for better capturing of trauma admissions & assessing alcohol-relatedness)

CONCLUSION

